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HOMECO MING
AT BROSIUS
AUGUST 12-15
The NCAGU Annual Homecoming has
been scheduled for August 1 2-15 at Camp
Brosius, Elkhart Lake, Wis.
(Note this slight change in date from
the listing in the previous Alumni Bulletin.)
If you haven't been to a Brosius
Homecoming, you really don't know what
you have been missing. Where else can one
find a more beautiful spot than Elkhart
Lake for a grand reunion? There is never a
dull moment when NCAGU alums get
together. Ask anyone who has been there.
In spite of the increase in the cost of
living over the past two years, we are
happy to announce that rates will remain
the same as in the past: $20 per adult
and $10 for each child under ten. This
includes the cost of everything for the
entire Homecoming. Anyone staying off
the grounds but wishing to have his meals
with us will be charged as follows:
Dinner - $2. 50 ;
Breakfast - $1.00;
Supper - $1.50, and for overnight and three
meals- $10.
Those who would like to get squared
away before the festivities officially begin
may plan to arrive Wednesday afternoon,
Aug. 11. The first meal to be served at
camp will be breakfast on Thursday, Aug.
12 and the last meal will be breakfast on
Sunday , Aug. 15. Since a great number of
alums have indicated in the past that they
must be back on the job Monday, camp
will close after breakfast on Sunday . The
traditional closing dinner with all the
trimmings will be served on Saturday.
The program, planned by a committee,
will have the traditional events: campfire,
dance and that all-important softball game
between alumni and hotel guests. This year
the alums must retaliate, otherwise the
hotel team will have two victories on the
black and gold "moderne" creation which
will be awarded to the team that claims
three victories on this precious trophy.
Some serious thought ought to be given to
the line-up and pitching staff. Needless to

ELKHART LAKE-as beautiful and clear as ever, promises invigorating water for
Homecoming, Aug. 12-15.
say three days at Brosius should be packed
with plenty of activities and excitement.
Everyone is requested to provide his
own sheets and blanket. Although we have
pillows, it would be advisable to bring one
pillow for every two persons. A flashlight
should also be included, and clothing to
meet any sudden change in weather, even
though the temperature hovers between
76-83 degrees at this time of the year.
Regardless how warm it may be during the
day , the evenings are usually cool, but
comfortable.
Guests will make their own beds and
keep the cabins clean, but a very efficient
crew will be engaged for kitchen duties.
A reservation blank is included in this
bulletin. Fill it out, enclose money order or
check payable to the Normal College of
Indiana University Homecoming and send it
to the office, 1010 W. 64th Street,
A family
46260.
Ind.
Indianapolis,
reservation requires a $15 deposit and a
single reservation $10. The deposit will be
returned if the cancellation is made before
July 1. Those wishing to stay at Camp

Brosius Hotel should write directly to :
Jerry Yeagley , manager of Camp Brosius,
School of H.P.E.R., Indiana University,
Bloomington, Ind. 47401.
As many of you know, our facilities
are very limited. Therefore, we urge you to
send your reservation NOW! Cabins will be
assigned in the order that applications are
received. Alums planning to stay full time
will be given preference over short term
guests. This decision has been in effect
since the first Homecoming at Camp
Brosius and was made to avoid cabins
remaining idle part of the time. Part time
reservations will be accepted in the event
that there are not enough fu ll time campers
fill the cabins. Past experience
to
substantiates the importance of making an
reservations
Should
reservation.
early
exceed living accommodations, it may be
necessary to locate alums in town or some
nearby motel. However , every effort will be
the
on
everyone
keep
to
made
campgrounds. This will be our NINTH
Homecoming at Brosius - may we - SEE
YOU AT CAMP BROSIUS?

CAMP BROSIUS CAMPF1RE SITE- It hasn't changed. The memories linger on.

DIRECTOR'S
LETIER
Dear Alumni,
It i with great pleasure that I make the
following announcement.
n March 27, 1971, the Indiana
University Board of Tru tee approved the
four year program at the Normal College.
Students now will be able to complete the
degree of Bachelor of Science in Physical
ducation in Indianapolis if they so desire.
Students who wish to complete their degrees
in Bloomington may co ntinue to follow the
program now in operation.
The change to a four year program in
lndianapoli will be a decided advantage to a
number of tudents who would not have
b en a bl t complete their education in the
usual four years. Students with limited
finances, those who have jobs which cannot
be matched in Bloomington, and those who
ar married will all benefit.
Th Board f Truste , by approving
the d gre program at the Normal College,
has affirmed it position that IUPUI will
. trive to me t the need f tudents.
We are proud that the Normal ollege is
nc again a degr e granting chool. I wi h
my appre iation to all those who
t e pr
h lpcd mak thi po ible.
la L. Loh e, Director

NEW CALENDAR

recess will begin on Monday, March 6, and
the last day of final examinations will be on
May 10, 1972. Commencement will be on
Sunday, May 14.
This new calendar will, of course, affect
June Camp intersession. To preserve the
camp experience which will be scheduled
beginning May 15 and ending June 1, the
swimming requirement will move from
Brosius to Indianapolis . The swimming
requirement at Brosius will be replaced with
one hour of Tennis for the men and one
hour of Track and Field for women which
has, to date, been a part of another course.
This plan Will allow students to obtain
summer jobs more easily. Not many students
would have been able to obtain and keep
summer jobs had we interrupted their
summer with camp scheduled as it currently
is placed. We did not want to relinquish the
camp entirely for there is always a chance
that the calendar might one day revert to the
old schedule. We will try changing " June"
camp to "May" camp and hope for an early
spring.

EDITOR'S
CORNER
My sincere thanks and appreciation to
all the reporters and alums for the
tremendous volume of news that was
ubmitted for our first issue of the new
Alumni Bulletin. Many fine compliments
deeply
were
which
received
were
appreciated. I also wish to express my
incere thanks and gratitude to the
following people who devoted a great deal
of time and energy in helping to get this
bulletin together and into your hands: E.
ichola Ke tner III, director of alumni
relation · Bruce B. Temple, director of
publication , and Suzann Mitten Owen,
editorial coordinator - all of the I.U . Alumni
ociation.

Please remember that your reporter
and I are always happy to hear from you.
If by chance there is no reporter in your
area, just send the news directly to me. As
you know, it's that "personal news" that
keeps our "little family" together. Don't
forget to include pictures if you have any;
only black and white can be used. All
pictures will be returned if you indicate
this, otherwise they will be placed on file to
be available for any future need.
Since the first issue involved a
complete change over, the final proof
reading was omitted in order to get the
bulletin in the mail as quickly a possible.
This unfortunately resulted in a few
typogn:.i)hical errors being overlooked. I
regret the e errors and trust that no one
was inconvenienced. As you all know this
is an editor's nightmare but circumstances
compelled us to proceed without further
delay. If by chance something may have
been deleted from your report, the reason
for thi action was to avoid duplication.
very effort is made to have a reporter
located in areas where many of our alums
are located. However, some areas still are
not being represented . To overcome this
deficiency I extend an invitation to anyone
who may be interested in becoming a
reporter. Your assistance will be deeply
appreciated. I am happy to report that
William Treichler of aples, Fla., who just
retired this past year, has offered to be a
reporter for his area.
If you should submit news that is
typewritten will you kindly double space;
it facilitates matters a great deal for the
printer. Also , if you submit any newspaper
clippings, etc., will you kindly give the
name of the publication and date. Many
thanks.
Just a Reminder - Have you paid
your dues? If not, why not do it NOW
before you forget.
Have you received the first issue of the
new bulletin (Winter edition) with the two
letters enclosed (one from our President
and the other one from l.U. Alumni
Association) explaining this change over???
If not, let me know and I'll mail you a
copy.
I make this request again - If you
have moved, please send us your new
address.
Last but not least, don't forget
Homecoming this August. Mail your
reservation now. See you at Brosius.
Fred Martin

CAMPUS NEWS
Classes have resumed and activities are
in full swing again at the new campus after
semester break. The first semester provided
the students with many fun-filled as well as
educational hours. All of the students are
anticipating an even better second semester.
The main event of the first semester
was the annual Christmas party that
included a gift exchange, several skits
performed by the students, and a dance
presentation of "Twas the Night Before
Christmas" by the sophomore girls' modern
dance class. Jan Dolder played the part of
quite
"Granny"
telling
story
the
convincingly and Jeff Vessely was the very
jolly Santa Claus. A special award for best

performance
wa
given
to
Wally"
Marquart for his performance of the little
ol' man who offered to all passers-by with
the line "Ya want a cookie?" Needless to
say, he had several cookies left.
Ice skating seemed to be quite a
popular activity this winter and every spare
moment between classes and after school
provided hours of "frozen fun."
Meanwhile, away from the cold, the
girls' and men's ba ketball teams were
bu ily practicing in the newly painted
gymnasium. The girls' team was coached by
Sue Barrett and the men's team by
ick
Kellum· both team have experienced a
very successful sea on.
With the second emester underway
new cla ses and activities are on the
agenda. As a supplement to the Human
Growth
a nd
Developme nt
cla s
sophomores will be teaching four days a
week at P.S . No. 27. The purpose is to
help the first and second graders, who have
problems, to improve their perceptual
motor kills. Thi hould provide a very
rewarding experience for our tudent .
Activities for this emester include the
annual Freshman-Sophomore Gymna tic
Meet under the
upervision of Walter
Lienert ·
dance
performances
to
be
presented this spring by members of the
Dance Club under the direction of Mrs.
Mary Kimball ; and, last but not least ,
impromptu hikes around Lienert's Lake
climaxed by a refreshing dip or kite flying if
the wind is right.
With spring in the air it is a time to
look forward and also a time to remember.
Freshmen completing their first year at
Normal, will be anticipating the trip to
Camp Brosius for June Camp, unaware of
the lasting friendships and memories which
will be cultivated there. However, for the
sophomores, it will be a time for
remembering. Remembering their first year
of college at the Athenaeum, the great fun
at Camp Brosius, and the experience of a
new school. For the sophomores who will
not be returning to Normal next year it
will also be a time for goodbyes - to both
faculty and staff members, new and old
friends and the school in general. However,
they will leave , ever proud to say, " I am a
graduate of the Normal College of A.G.U.
of Indiana University."
Beverly Scaggs

Beverly Scaggs

Phi Epsilon Kappa, Gamma Delta Chapter, will celebrate its second anniversary at Normal
College t!lis year, according to Greg W<'inheimer' report.

PHI EK MARKS
ANNIVERSARY
Gamma Delta Chapter of Phi Epsilon
Kappa Fraternity i
a relatively new
chapter that has grown since its founding
and will celebrate its econd birthday this
April. Phi
psilon Kappa Fraternity, the
only national professional fraternity in our
profession, is composed of 62 active
chapters 14 alumni chapters with a total
membership of 22 500.
ormal College is the birthplace of the
Fraternity that was founded in 1913 where
the first chapter to be installed was Alpha.
In the early forties when the
orrnal
College merged with Indiana University,
who already had the Alpha Alpha chapter
of Phi Epsilon Kappa, it was stated in our
bylaws that one university could not have
two chapters. It was decided that the
original Alpha chapter should move to
Bloomington and then deactivate the Alpha
Alpha chapter of Indiana University. In
1969
Indiana University and Purdue
University of Indianapolis merged forming
the new I.U .P.U .I. campus at Indianapolis.
From this merger the Fraternity bylaws
allowed the new campus to organize its
own chapter. In April of 1969 fourteen
members were initiated into Phi Epsilon
Kappa and the Gamma Delta chapter was
born.
Organization was the order of the day
for our new chapter. Small chapter
functions dotted our first year which was
climaxed by the National Council Meeting,
held in Indianapolis, where seven new
members were initiated. Over the summer
of 1970 , when Normal College moved to
its home , members of our chapter gave
their service to the college making the
work go easier. When the fall semester
began our chapter quickly reorganized and
elected to welcome five neophytes. We also
plann ed and started a new sign for the

college, but in lernent w ath r made us
hait our project until spring.
Ours i not a large chapter but we feel
that we Juve a
p cial quality. Th
nomin es to our chapter not only show
chola tic
achi vcment
but
al o
a
willingn ess to advance in the phy ical
education profes ion. Mindful f this w ·
feel that the memb rs f our chapter will
contribute fully to the phy i al education
of our co untry.
reg W inheimcr

OUR GIRL
Cynthia J . Parker, a graduate of Ben
Davis High School and now a freshman at
Normal College, entered the Cover Girl
contest sponsored by the Indianapolis Star.
To enter the contest, Cindy had to
write on the following topics: Interests,
educatio n, and future plans.

Cynthia J. Parker

Out of the 200 contestants she placed
among the 20 to be considered for the
final award. Although she didn't win first
place, our "Cindy" is still number "I" with
us.

PRESIDENT'S
MESSAGE

On behalf of all of you alumni I
extend to our college staff a most sincere
the
for
a p precia tio n
of
expression
outstanding and back breaking work in
getting underway and completing the
The Normal College A-Team repeated
school year at the "New Home." Through
by
cham pions
basketball
IUPUI
as
the efforts of Lola Lohse, Walt Lienert,
Phi Omega
defeating Purdue's Alpha
Rudy Schreiber, Fred Martin, Nick Kellum,
the
in
58
to
87
team
Fraternity
Barrett , Helen Straub, Mary Kimball
Sue
championship finals.
and many others, "Our School" was able
o-captai n Steve Davis led the victory
to carry on in the true tradition that our
with a 23 point scoring output and an
predecessors established years ago.
held
Davis
outstanding defensive effort.
With this memorable school year
Charles
guard
Purdue
scoring
high
coming to a close, it is time to look
renshaw to his lowest point production of
forward to Homecoming at Camp Brosius .
the year , at I 0 points.
Oscar A. Schmidt in 1971.
all of you who have not been back
To
Behind Davis were four other starters
a
yourself
give
school
in
were
you
since
in double figures. Center Craig Marshall had
Aft er his graduation from the orma l
13, Shelton Oakes and Ralph Scott each real treat and make it a memorable summer
College in 1909, he accepted a position at
back home to Wisconsin.
trip
a
with
Mike
by
closely
followed
,
12
contributed
Your response to the new arrangement the Clinton Turners, Mass. The first three
arr's I 0 points.
the parent alumni organization of years of instruction were given in the
with
eason
the
The A-Team finished
Indiana University has been most heart German language. He also taught several
undefeated in league play and a 15-3
warming. Every facet of our Association classe in physical education at the Clinton
record overall. One of the year's highlights
has benefited and our future i looking High School and did supervisory work at
wa . a regional campus tournament where
the Nathanial Thayer recreation association
better all the time.
consolation
the
won
team
the
in Lancaster, Mass. from 1909-19 17.
I
recall,
you
if
message,
first
my
In
82-79
a
championship by virtue of
He completed four summer cour es at
commented on participation in your
I n d ia na
o v er
v i c tor y
o v e rt i m e
of Harvard und er the directio n of Dea n
sign
true
the
as
organization
Fort
at
University
University-Purdue
membership. Voice your opinion and Dudley A. Sargent and instructed the 3rd
Wayne. Ralph Scott paced the team with
your thoughts to your alumni and 4th year men students in General
express
32 points in the final game which led to
of
summer
the
during
administrators; only through Gymnastics
and
officers
th e
on
se l ction
unanimous
his
can an organization 1917-1918.
participation
active
Shelton
with
along
team
AH-Tourney
In 1917 he took a position in the
survive- Let's all be active!
Oakes .
public schools of Niagara Falls, N .Y ., and
August.
in
Wisconsin
in
you
see
I'll
A new dimension was added to the
Fred Ploetz, President in 1920-22 he became supervisor of
basketball program at the Normal oUege
Alumni Association physical education and also supervisor of
College
Normal
this year with th e addition of a B-Team.
the summer playgrounds.
Afler a slow tart the B-Team came on late
He accepted a position in the Buffalo
in the eason to pick up fourth place in the
elementary schools in 1922 , and in 1926
leag ue. B-Team player included: Tom Fox,
he coached cross-country, basketball, track
Oscar A. Schmidt , born in Manchester,
hris Lawrie, Dave Younce , arl Merrifield,
and field, and baseball in the high school
Ron Beam, Gary Krambeck, Dave Tyler, N.H., will celebrate his 85th birthday, May
until his retirement in 1948. He held
6.
and Andy Kazimer.
evening classes for women where he gave
them conditioning exercises and dance. One
of his real pleasure was promoting musical
revues with the high school students.
Oscar has served his profession as
president of Western New York Hygiene
Association
Education
Physical
and
member of the American Red Cross'
Buffalo Chapter, assistant examiner
practical examinations for Buffalo teachers
and judge for Buffalo high school diving
competitions.
In 1 937 he became associated with the
camp, Camp
Lockport, N.Y., YMCA
Kenan, on Lake Ontario and served ten
summers, acting as camp director from
he
summer
following
The
1942-4 7.
returned to his home state to again take up
the working tools of carpentry.
In the fall of 19 54 he accepted an
invitation from the Clinton Turners to
become their instructor once again. He
served in this capacity until the loss of the
building, by fire, in 1969. At present, he is
enjoying his hobby of refinishing broken or
worn out antique furniture.
On June 28th of this year , Oscar
Schmidt and his wife will celebrate their
anniversary.
Ba. k tball t am - Front Row (left to right) John Schrock Joe Stewart Steve Davis 60th wedding
Oscar may be reached at 46 Beech
ick Kellum Tom Steele Ron 'Foley Ralph
ond R w Coa h
arr;
e ent1. and Mik
Street, Clinton, Mass. 01510
'
'
'
ott, rnig Mar.hall. helt n Oake, and Jeff Ve ely.

IUPUI CHAMPS

Oscar Schmidt is 85

fo;

new tudent and the great progre
th
chool has made .
George Geoghan

Grabner honored

Alfred Sapecky

Alfred Sapecky
now with VA
Alfred Sapecky, who entered Normal
College in 1933, taught physical education
at Kensington High School in Buffalo
before taking a leave of absence 25 year
ago
to
try
his hand at Veteran's
Administration work. He liked it so well
that he is still with the V .A. and is now
Rehabilitation Coordinator for this district.
Al and his wife, LaVerie "Honey,"
have four children, three girls and a boy.
His oldest daughter Cynthia Holly (Holly
because she was born on Christmas day) is
married and teaching Home Economics in
Cincinnati, 0 . His next daughter, Jeanette ,
is teaching Art in the Bflo. public schools.
The youngest girl, Leslie Ann, is a
sophomore at State College and is majoring
in English. His boy, Daniel, the youngest , is
a sophomore at St . Joseph's Collegiate
Institute in Buffalo.
Al numbers among his hobbies: golf,
swimming, bowling, badminton, fencing,
and his great love, rowing-. As you will
recall, Al was a member of the American
Olympic Rowing Team of 1936.
In 1962 he was chairman of the
International Tri-Scientific Conference on
Rehabilitation. He established the A.B.C.
Knudson Award which is the highest award
given in reference to rehabilitation work.
He had the honor of presenting the first
one of them to U.S. Senator Hubert H.
Humphrey.
Al expects to retire in about a year
from the V.A. and go into partial
retirement in and around Cape Coral, Fla.
They will be there about eight months and
the rest of their time in their home in
Canada.
Al's wife, La Verie, is an accomplished
singer and has done many stints here on
radio and TV.
Al is a great traveler and also dabbles
in politics. He is frequently in Washington ,
D.C. in a business capacity. He is also a
close personal friend of Sen. Humphrey.
In closing, he says hello to all his old
friends, enjoys reading the Alumni Bulletin ,
hearing about all the alums as well as the

Harry S. Grabner, Ft. Wayne, Ind . wa
honored in January at th Fort Wayne
Turners when
he was awarded the
American Turner Honor Key , highest award
by
President William Mey r of the
American Turner . The key was pr ented
to him for his outstanding ervic to th
American Turners over the y ar . H erv d
on many committee , wrote a number of
article for the Turner Topic , wa Di trict
Leader and oun elor for Region III . He i
al o former pre ident of the
t. Wayn
Turner .
Harry, who is as i tant uperint e ndent
of recreation, has also been instrum ntal in
instituting the Gymnastic Hall of Fame in
the Ft. Wayne area. To qualify for thi
h nor one mu t
ontribut con id rabl
service on a voluntary or profe sio nal ba is.
A photographic Jo an service through
the Ft. Wayne public library i another
innovation that he introdu c d rec ntly.
Pictures mounted on a 16" x 20" framed
cardboard, may be borrowed for a month
at a time on the same ba i a a library
book. This new service is mad possible by
local camera clubs composed of amateur
and professional photographer .

Harry S. Grabner

ALUMNI NEWS
Charles Deering is teaching in the
North Tonawanda School System, grades
1-6, and is also working on a masters
degree in guidance at Niagara University.
Deanna Webber Carroll and husband
Jim are residing in Oakland, Calif. Deanna
is teaching, and both are enjoying the
beautiful surroundings in and around
Oakland.
Students who knew Mrs. Emma
Haggerty will be sorry to hear of her death
in Milwaukee last summer. Mrs. Haggerty
spent several summers preparing fine meals
for hungry campers at Camp Brosius. She
taught elementary school in New Holstein,
Wis., for 36 years.

Ivan and Lucille Overman ha
m ved
to Sil i H ight
ilvi Ill. Ivan r tir d la t
August.
Margaret
Spittler i
aching at
N.Y.S.S. for th Blind and
njoying it
making hi
taught 13
y ar
in
nt p rati n ,
thi

., retir .
hing . II
·a

nd

again

young a. vcr.
Emil and Vera Rinsch
w k in alifornia vi iting th
mily Jea n William and th i.r
n
harl e .
Emil s bo k Hi tory of the Normal
College of the American Gymna tic Union
of Indiana Univer ity, 1 866-1966 i
till
available. It i th e fir t b ok f it kind
that r late th hist ry of th e o ll ·g in
detail from th time it wa fir t f rm cd
through 19 6
l 00 y ar . The bo k i. an
Indiana Univer ity publication. Th pric
per copy i $4.00 for out-of- tat , and
$4. 0 8 for in -state. l f you wi h t pur ·ha e
a copy, write to th Normal o il g, 1010
We t 64th St., Indianapolis, Indiana 46260.
Lt. Terry Richard Stout and hi wife,
Diane, are back home in Indianapoli .
While serving with the Marines in Vietnam
Terry was awarded the Navy
ross and
other citations.
Dick Strohmer, our reporter for the
Detroit area, is a busy man the e day . ot
only is he editor of "The 16th Engineers
Pick & Shovel" publication that is devoted
to World War I veterans, but is also busily
engaged as an after-dinner speaker.
Lola Lohse and Frederick Martin have
both been promoted to the rank of a ociate
profe or effective July 1.

From Our Mailbox
Charlie Jecmen - Jean is still teaching
elementary PE and should receive her
master degree from Missouri University
this spr ing. Our daughters are both doing
fine, Carol is starting high school this year
and Susan is beginning junior high .
Bill Treichler - I am attending a
Power Squadron clas (navigation) once a
week, and am also on a committee at the
Yacht Club . Mary plays bridge thrice
weekly.
Harold
Riess
and
family
were
overnight guests. Our refrigerator still has
some goodies from a successful fishing trip
Harold, Millie and Mike made a few miles
south of here.
Rudy
Schreiber and
family also
stopped by on their way north from

Miami.
We see Larry Howard and Donna quite
frequently. Larry lives here until April ,
when he heads back to Cleveland. He is
still in tip-top shape.
There is some activity for everyone
here in Naples. Courses, classes, lectures,
drama and fine music, aquatics - the very
best. Fishing, sailing - out of this world!
Rosie Bressler - We are all well and
happy. Whitey got a promotion . He will be
a teacher-counselor in the Bureau of
Teacher Personnel at the downtown offices.
Rich, 17, a senior in high chool has
been accepted at Lawrence University in
Appleton, Wisconsin. He made the five man
"It's Academic" team for his school.
We are going skiing over the holidays.
The Winters will be there also.
The Paul Chappelles - Our daughter
Suzann wa s married in September. She is
a !>cnior in college and hopes to teach
English or
panish. Steve (J 9) is a
sophomore in college; Pam ( 18) is a
fre hman at ur Junior coJJege h r . Paul i
now teaching at Laney College.
Betty Sullivan Laymon - We moved
to alifornia in 195 5 and have been very
happy on the west coast. My husband is a
high
school
counselor
and
the
representative to the Stanislaus
ounty
uidance As ociation. I am in my fourth
year as dir ctor of guidance in the county's
new st high school. Before that I was dean
of girls for a number of year at Hughson
High, ju t ca t of Mode to .
'larcnce and J take ad vantage of the
many go lf courses and tennis clubs in the
valley
and n th coast summers.
Jm r Gates - There is a certain
feeling
challenge,
accomp li shment,
personal pride, etc., about tarting a new
campus. I wa given the opportunity of
designing, rdering quipment, etc., for the
gymnastic· room when DeAnza ollege was
in the drawing board stage. It has been
gratifying to see the campus grow and
expand.
na Schumacher - I am very active in
our Audubon
ociety in Waco. We take
two trips a month, one in our lovely
nati nal park ,
ameron, the s cond in
surrounding co untry. T xa
ha
more
p cies f bird than any oth r tat .
Because of our efforts, we saved the
home of the "gold n cheek d warbler" at
Edwards plateau - no where else in the
U.S. can they be found. A private
d velopm nt compa ny nearly uc eeded in
put ting throu h a golf cours . It wa a hard
fight but saving th b autiful warbl r wa
worth it.
valyn W stmoreJa nd
1 wa at Cape
Kenn dy f r th' m on hot and it wa a
r al thrill t be ther in p rson rather than
wat ·hing n T.V.
My oldc t grand on i, a fre hman at
awren c
llcg in
ppleton, Wiscon in.
W dr vc up
n day to how me the
campu · and w nt by way f ~ lkhart Lake
and
amp Brosiu ·.
amp Bro iu hadn't
h ngcd t
much alth ugh w had r al
l •nts wh n I \ a th re in t ad f abin . Jn
: lkhart Lak • l kept trying t find the pi r
whcr' w ti ·d our row b at after rowing
a ros. the l 1kc from camp. · lkhart Lak
has gr
n and hang'd.
Haz I Orr
Maud ut r i ba 'k horn
aft r t
w eks in th
he pita!. Th
dau.,ht r f n
f m form r pupil, Ali

Jones, broke the butterfly race record in
Japan. We are proud of her.
Harry Fink - Carl Baer and wife
Melba have bought a mobile home in Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla. They will be permanent
residents as soon as their Buffalo N Y
properties are disposed of. Carl has ;lrea·d;
organized a class in physical education for
the residents of the park. He has joined
two bowling leagues and has quickly
become a happy South Florida retiree .
Paul Jenkins - We have had the most
joyful
year
blessed
by
many
accomplishments. Our health has been
excellent and everyone of us has had many
happy moments.
Paul Jr . earned his commission of 2nd
Lt. in the Infantry at Fort Benning
Georgia. Robert, now known as Bob, at St'.
Petersburg Senior High School, has had an
outstanding year in varsity football. Mary
continues
a
principal
of
Blanton
lementary
School.
Paul Sr. teaches
journali m, is athletic director and is
advisor to the newspaper and ye~rbook at
Northeast High School. His 1970 yearbook
won the highest honor in the two National
Yearbook Contests. The Florida High
School Coaches Association gave him a
beautiful plaque for outstanding work in
high chool athletics the past 4 2 years.

Buffalo
R eporter: George Geoghan, 19 Kelvin
Dr., Kenmore, N. Y. 14223

Frank X. Pry
Frank X. Pry '3 1 was honored at a
" oach Pry Night' at John F. Kennedy
High School. Frank rec ived a plaque from
School Superintendent Dr. Joseph Gizinski
for hi outstanding record as a coach of
Varity Ba ketball. Frank retired as a coach
but will till continue his teaching for as
long a he f e ls like doing it. He coached
var ity ba ketball at JFK for 37 years and
hi team won 456 lost 210. He also
oach d football, baseball, track and field,
cro country and tennis.
He i now director of athletics at JFK
and i a teach r of health, having given up
the teaching of P . . in 1965. He has been
ummer
sup rvi or
of recreation
at
h ktowaga Town Park for the pat 25

years. He also taught in the adult Physical
Education Program at the Cheektowaga
Central High School.
The
township
gave
Frank
a
Testimonial Dinner in 1966 after 33 years
of service. He did his graduate work at the
University of Buffalo.
Peg Stocker is still in Mercy Hospital
with a broken hip and cracked pelvis. She
is getting along well but it is a slow healing
process. Jack reports that she can now get
into a wheelchair. Knowing Peg's great
spirit we bet she really gets around that
hospital!
Ray Ping is back home from the
hospital where he was confined for a few
weeks. He is getting along well and all set
to go again . He missed German Night at
the Buffalo Turners for the first time in 20
years .
Ted Bednaicyk and wife, Gladys, spent
three week in Florida and saw and talked
to a number of AGUers.
Andrew Lascari, '22, is till having a
hectic year. He and his wife
harlotte
have the house all to themselves' now. Theu'.
youngest daughter, Lori, was recently
married, and she and her hu band are in
San Luis Obispo , Calif., and both are back
in college.
Carl Heinrich, '32, is doing fine after
minor surgery last December. He and his
wife, Mernie, spent the Christmas holidays
in Arizona.
George Jacquin, '23, has been selected
as representative for the American Turners
for the 1972 Olympics. In December,
George and his wife, Mary "Ding," were
flown from St. Petersburg to San Francisco
to attend committee meetings for the big
event.
Bea Massman, '30, and Ethel Marshall
of Amherst, N.Y., are ranked first
nationally in senior's doubles by the
American Badminton Association. This is
the fifth time that Bea and her partner
have received this distinction. Then , to cap
the climax , they won the National Veterans
Doubles Championship for the seventh time
on Jan. 2, 1971. On Feb. 22, 1971, Bea
added another champio nship to her Jong
string of victories. She and her partner,
Ethel Marshall, won the Kitchner Invitation
Badminton
Tournament in
Women's
division. It is the seventh doubles victory
for the Massman-Marshall team.
The Heises and Nilsons are again
enjoying Florida, and the Lees have joined
them for a few weeks. Those golf courses
had better b e on their guard. The Lees
make their headquarters in Ocala, and the
Heises and Nilsons are in Ft. Lauderdale.
Stanley Pack, '26, who retired from
regul~r teaching a few years ago, is still
keepmg very busy . At present, he is in
Albany, N .Y. associated with the state
senate's research committee which acts as a
revision agent on bills to be presented to
the legislature. When Stan is not working in
Albany, he sells sports advertising and does
substitute teaching on occasions. He is also
a trailering enthusiast.
Clarence "Pete" Overman '24 and his
wife, Edith, drove to Arizon~ thi~ fall to
visit their son . Imagine the surprise of
Nicholas "Red" Schreiber when Pete
dropped in to see him in Sun City
Arizona .
'
Clair "Pat" Fissler, '27, was guest of

honor at a luncheon given by the P.T.A. of
elementary school No. 11 where Pat had
taught physical education to the boys a nd
girls for the past 25 years before retliing
last June.
Donald Eakin, '26, and his wife, Ruth,
are spending th e winter in Florida.
Frank W. "Jumbo" Clark, '26, and his
wife, Ruth, traveled to California to spend
the winter.
Ray G . Glunz , ' 19 , left for Florida in
February to visit his many friend there.
Ray plans on getting in as much golf as the
weather will allow .
Marjorie J. Swart , '30, is still going
strong a nd has taught swimming and .
physical education in several elementary
schools here in Buffalo. She has been at
School No. 38 for the past 20 years wh ere
she teaches girls from K-8. In 1967 at the
State Physical Edu cation
ew York
Convention sh e presented a Model xercise
Drill for 8th grade girls and boys. It was an
outstanding number on the program. She
also prepared a " Salute to America"
program in March. It was a feder al project
and was viewed by a committee from the
federal government.
The Boehmers (Les and Rose) left for
St. Petersburg in February. Les planned to
see his old roommate, Walter C. Eberhardt
25, and watch the St. Louis Cardinals
work out in spring training.

condition himself says that Larry is as
tough as a tiger and is till the same
" Iron-man ' that he was in the day of
yore.
Rudy " R.R. " Schreiber , '28 and Marg
and son Rick stopped off in Naple al o on
their way home from Bogota, Columbia
where they had sp nt their Chri tma
vacation. They tayed overnight at the
Treichlers' and had a great evening talking
over old t im e . They al o w re much
impressed by the work of Fo t r Parent
Plan which is under the direction of one of
their clo e friend . As a re ult Rudy and
Marg "adopted" a 15 yr. old boy under the
Foster Parent Plan. That make a pretty
big family for the Schreiber .
Clair " Pat " F issler , 27 and his wif
Allene , again "jetted' to urope and the
tip of Africa. Thi time it was Portugal
Spain , and Moro cco . Some of th places
Seville,
were Li bon, Madrid
visited
Tangier, and Casablanca.
Christopher Garcea, '70, who has been
teaching at Woodlawn Junior High ch ol
Buffalo , .Y. , was induct ed into th e U . .
Army on February 18. At pr ent he is
undergoing Boot Training at Camp Dix
N.J.
. The New York State A sociation of
Health, Physical Education and Recreation
(NYSAHPER) at its Annual Convention in
t he Concord Hotel at Monticello , N .Y.,
presented William J. McCogan, '25 (retired
direct or of physical education in the
Buffalo Public Schools) with the State
Service Award for his distingui hed work in
the field of h ealth , physical educ at ion a nd
recreation. This is the highest honor
bestowed by the Association for its
memb ers .
Ralph Duquin '25, is convale cing at
hi home after eye urgery. Ile is resting
and doing very well but will be out of
t aching for another few weeks.
Hank Thayer ,. 24, is as chi pper as ever
and enjoying his retirement. He till works
out at the Buffalo Turners a nd as reported
last time plays volleyball with plenty of zip
and enthu siasm.
Carl P. Heinrich, ' 32, is not to be
denied sailing, even in mid-winter. Carl has
purchased an ice boat and loves the sport.
He ha been clocked at 90 miles per hour ,
but he ays in all modesty that it is far
from a record on Lake Erie, where
Dick Ball
members of his club have been clocked at
Richard "Dick" Ball, '48, ha bee n over J 20 mph.
teaching Physical Education at Cleveland
Reporter: Mrs. W.R. Van Nostrand, 68
High School in Cheektowaga, N.Y., for the Kinsey Ave, Kenmore, N. Y. 14217
past 14 years. At present he is varsity
Billy Stewart and her family and
baseball coach and freshman football sister's family "trailered" to Mammoth
coach . In the past he coached varsity Cave and the East.
football, varsity track and field and
Evelyn Tanzine's daughter was married
handled the intramural program. He is last June; she and her husband are now in
certified in driver-education and teaches Germany . Evelyn and Johnny are planning
that subject during the summer and in
to visit them this summer.
adult evening school. He and his wife,
Englehart is still teaching
Mollie
Margaret, are proud of their three boys, kindergarten and just loves it.
Dick, Jr., 15; Mickey, 13, is in 8th grade
and is on the basketball and baseball team
at CHRIST the KING Elementary Sch., and
Thomas, l 0. Dick received his Master's
28151
Larsen,
Bobbie
Degree from the University of Buffalo in Reporter:
Portsmouth Dr., Sun City, Calif. 92381.
'59 .
Lawrence "Larry" Howard, '2 6 and his
From September to Decemb er, Vi
wife, Donna, visited Bill and Mary
Treichler, in their beautiful new home in Winterhoff Wirth travelled with her sister
Naples, Fla. Bill, who keeps in top and brother-in-law seeing part of the New

California

England and Ea t rn tates and vi iting
friend in Cincy and lndianapoli .
p nt
Vossell
Hettich
Hattie
Thank giving in t. Loui . Earlier, h and
friend visited Brown County.
Vera Ulbrecht tra 11 d all over the
U.S. thi year, in all direction .
During th year Claire Davi Reisner
drove to Maryland Texas, and Wi on in.
Sh flew to Dalla for hri tma .
Margherita Lobraico Lavieri ha fully
recover d from urgery don la t umm r.
Martha Schneider and h r i ter visit d
th S andinavian countrie la t urnm r.
Norman and Leah Braden Ketchum ar
spending th wint r in Apach Junction,
Arizona.
Instead of trav !ling thi year Al Helms
ha s been doing things in th hous and
gardening.
atherin and Larry Hand chu drov
to Cha ttan ooga and point south la t
spring.
Laura Bet "Frenchy " Hackett , Betty
the!
Parker Al Huth Krumbein, and
Emerich Clau on . cnt ' hri tm a gr tin gs
but no new .
Cyrilla and Leo Doering enjoyed a
nd of Lak
bu -boat trip to north
Winne peg Manitoba.
Trudy Dickman , Anna Schmook, Carl
Barnickol Bill Gilson, Ed Hall and Bob
Rctir d
Chicago
th
attend d
Pegel
Teachers lunch on.
Harry and Louise Feucht report t hat
things are going w 11 again for both of thP.01.
Dorothy Rath Applegate visit d Lib
and Wally Hent in September.
August a nd S ptcmber found Bill
Bischoff in incinnati.
Bob Cowell and his wif are in th ir
new apartment in Pompano Beach, Florida.
The day after T hanksgiving Peg and
Jack Stocker headed for Florida. n route
they topped off to say goodbye to friends .
Peg fell and broke her leg .
Bill and Min Braker visited Jim and
Helen Humphrey Scott en route to
Deerfield Beach, Florida. They enjoyed the
apartment of Cass and Charlotte Berringer
Newman who left them to take a short
Caribbean cruise.
Peg Lytle visited Wichita and Sante Fe
during May. In October she attended a
reunion of girlhood friends in Indianapolis
- including Jane Duddy.
The Ed Halls an d Al Dietes are
wintering in Chicago this year. I und erstand
that Ed is afflicted with the Rockhound
disease - polishing stones.
The Charles Sieberts left for Hawai i in
February.
Ed Schalk is now Department Senior
Vice-Commander of the American Legion
of Illinois. Congratulations.
A Christmas party in the home of
Helen Schmitz Pritzlaff included Carolyn
Vossell,
Hattie Hettrich
Wassermann,
Harriet Schrader Harz, Min Wassermann
Braker, and Irene Mezek.
Just received word that Margareth
Greiner Kling is hospitalized. Best wishes
for a speedy recovery.
Kate Steichmann wrote, "T he new
campus arrangement seems wonderful." We
all feel that way. The faculty and others
are to be congratulated for making it
possible for the chool to open on time.
There was so mu ch to be done wh en we

saw the buildings at Homecoming.
Your California reporter suggests that
you don't have to go to the moon to
see another world. Try the Orient. Oriental
arts and
handicrafts are unbelievably
beautiful as are their shrines, temples, and
other buildings. The countryside with its
terraces, mountains, lakes, etc. is very
beautiful.
A
delightful
surprise was seeing
thousands of well-behaved, polite, and
smiling school children of all ages touring
Japan. "Hello" and "Hi" were practiced on
u and we shook hundreds of hands and
were photographed with, and by the
children.
Hawaii,
Japan,
Taiwan,
Korea,
Malaysia, Thailand, Singapore, and Hong
Kong ar all so different and cenic. How
peaceful Red hina looks from the border!
Nothing like Bangkok and Hong Kong for
pulling n the pursestrings!

Detroit
Reporter:
Richard
Strohmer,
14832
Woodmont Ave., Detroit, Mich. 48227.
Lou· E. Thierry, l 913, writes from
St. Petersburg that he and his wife,
Christine, w re cxperi ncing a bit of cold
and frosty weather inst ad f that " warmth
and un hin " o typical of the "Sunny
South," but were in h pes that, after those
catastrophic
tornadoes,
spring-like
c nditions will prevail. The Northerners,
ays Lou, come down here to miss the
c ld , now and ice to find that there's no
guarantee of such in any Southland.
Minnie (Wasserman) Braker, J 9 t 3, and
her husband, Bill, had a great visit with the
Thierry couple, and evidently Minnie
identifi d herself when he exp lained with
h r inimitabl tau ght r that was so helpful
many year ago when "4 15 a t Michigan"
wa, the ba
f activities. Th n, a cording
to Lou, that great group of grad of 1915
was "gone ov r" on at a time, - and the
many tine h ur. that Dean Emil Rath gave
to that gangling gr up of "y ungster " wa
re all ·d vividly. Lou has just annexed a set
of golf club , ha b en taking trip from a
ry p ti nt instru Lor, i murd ring th
ball but expe t to quit that, and maybe he
can hav I
ball-hunting to do, - and a bi~
mor fun "playing golf.
Richard
Strohmer,
1913,
would
wcl om a f w lin
from any of tho e
"y ung t r of 1915" who ar able to till
"b with u ". lt e m. a fact that "Dick'
k 'ep' out f mis hi f with hi
llow hip
lub
horal 1roup, i iting h pita! and
oth 'f in ·tituti ns wh 're a bit f he r by
of p ular Id-time . ng , i inj ct d.

Ft. Wayne City football championship and
his wrestling team came through with
flying colors by still remaining undefeated.
Shirley Nicholas reports that she's
busy as ever teaching and that Amy Miller
of Miami, Fla. visited her recently.
Tim Mosier, who was formerly with
the Ft. Wayne public schools, is teaching
now in the Indianapolis school system.

Liverpool, N.Y. Area
Reporter: WiUiam Luttinger 202 Bartlett
Ave., Liverpool, N. Y. 13088
Al (Stormy) Knieser has produced the
Section Three Floor Exercise Champion
(Central N. Y .), Paul Fiestedt. Al hoped he
could capture top laurels at the N. Y. State
Interscholastic Gymnastic Champion hip .
Paul will be performing at Michigan State
next September for George Zypula.
Don Egan, '47, is teaching health at
a t Syracuse Minoa High School and is
also deputy fire coordinator for Onondaga
County in Central N. Y. Don is also a sales
representative for several fire fighting
equipment companies. He sells everything
from first-aid kits to fire-engines. His son
Don Jr. has recently been offered a lacrosse
scholarship by Bowling Green.
Peg Schummel Puffet is also at East
Syracu e Minoa High School teaching
physical education.
On three successive weekends Bill
Luttinger put over 2100 miles on his car
officiating in the Eastern Intercollegiate
Gymnastic League. "I hit Amherst, West
Point and Springfield one after the other
and got sick of turnpike driving and
snowflake .
"On September 11-12 I took the
National Gymnastic Official Exam at West
Point
and
met
an
outstanding
instructor-official from the Chicago area,
Ted Mysycko, who had high praise for

Normal College's own Walt Lienert."
An item of interest to gymnastic
enthusiasts everywhere is the news that
Frank Cumiskey, four time Olympian and
Technical
Director
of
the
National
Gymnastics Judges Association, received
the James P. Lyon award as " Official of
the Year" by the Eastern Collegiate
Athletic Conference at a dinner in the
Manhattan Hotel in New York City on
February 16th. This is the first time ever
that a gymnastics official has been given
this award.
Elizabeth Raaflaub Dix is teaching in
the West Genessee Junior High in Camillus,
N .Y. where Jim Menapace is athletic
director.
Vera Menapace Sutton and husband
Charlie are building a house in Indian
Rock, Pinnell us County, Fla. between St.
Petersburg and Clearwater. The house in
which they resided for 23 years has been
sold and at present they are apartment
dwellers. Although Charlie's retirement is
som e years away they are enjoying the
experience of building.
The Suttons' daughter, Linda Sutton
Farrell, AGU '64, and husband Jack are
both teaching in the Central N. Y. area.
Jack teaches at Park Hill School in the East
Syracuse Minoa System while Linda teaches
at Henninger High School in Syracuse.
Another daughter, Joanne Sutton,
became Mrs. Joseph Mack last August and
is presently residing in Denton, Texas
where her husband is a senior majoring in
sociology at Texas State College. The
couple is expected to return to Syracuse in
June.
Rick Kenyon and wife Dottie Oppliger
Kenyon, AGU '66, are both teaching in the
Constantia Central Square, N. Y. area. In
his spare time Rick heads up the Cicero
Recreation Program while Dottie teaches in
the Central Square Recreation Association.
This summer Rick will be at Pulaski, N. Y.
heading up a Red Cross Lifesaving and
Water Safety Program.

Fort Wayne
Reporlcr: Robert

ale', 2705

had

Oak

Dr., Fort ll'ayne, Ind. 46< 06.

The main building of our "New Home" after five months. In the background is one of the
two portable cla ooms. The wagon is u ed during children's camp.

Louisville
Reporter: Mrs. Ann Schnurr, 2806
Bexley Ct., Louisville, Ky. 40206
Bob Wason, who expanded his sporting
goods business this past year, has given up
his coaching and teaching position at the
University of Louisville.
Barbara Thrasher and her husband,
Phil, are both teaching at New Albany, Ind.
Daughter Debbie is a freshman on the
Bloomington campus where she is a
swimmer. Barbara's tennis team won the
State Singles Championship and third place
in doubles.
at
principal
is
Brogan
Jack
Jeffersonville High School, Jeffer onville ,
Ind.
Ed Straub has returned to graduate
school to fulfill his requirements for his
principal's license.
I retired from teaching temporarily
thanks to the b.irth of a son, Edward
Richard, Jr. We plan to call him Teddy.
Eddie and I couldn't be happier.

Pittsburgh

the
by
pon ored
m et
of the gymna tic
the request
at
but
year
superintendant of St. Loui Public Schools, Northw t ounty Y .M . . A. Thi wa quite
will tay on another year. Lou ha been an extensive a ff air.
Agnes Eberhardt 30 ha b en driving
with the public schools since leaving
for the Y.W . . A.
The People Wagon"
A.G.U. and has been dire tor of physical
The Wagon ' take young people to the
education and athletics for 26 years.
hut-in to
and
St. Louis Phi E.K. Alumni Chapter circu , senior citizen
meets regularly with an average attendance beauty shop , and Y .-T n lub to local
tensive publicity wa
of 24. Among the "Normal People' are college campu
Hank Stroer, Walt Eberhardt, Lou Kittlaus, given to thi project in a lo al new paper.
Gertrude Krug 12 is now living with
Frank Frey, Charlie Jecmen, Chauncy
Linhart, Bob Marx, Mel Oppliger, August her widowed i t r h r in t. Loui after
Plag , Fred Plag, Ray Rossi and Arnold living in New York ity for 38 years.
Walter Eberhardt '25 is having a
Trummer. In addition to the regular
meetings, the member and wives have an wonderful time in Florida oaking up th
St. Loui
un and conditioning th
annual bowling night and Founder Day
Cardinal ba eball t am. Free exer i es are
Banquet.
still popular and ff ective.
Ray Ro i 1 3, i till working part-ti me
Reporter: Robert A. Marx, 637
Crafton Ave., Webster Groves, Mo. 63119 as a construction engineer. Both of Ray'
Vera Ulbricht '20 , has now achi ved a sons Robert and Howard had their homes
new degree, F. L. L., 'Full Living of Life. ' shaken up by the recent earthquak in Los
She continues to think of others by Angeles. Ray is making plan to vi it ·gypt
teaching ad ult literacy classes. Last fall and hopes to ee many of his friend at the
Vera had an enjoyable trip to New ngland next ummer h mi;coming.
to see the autumn foliage and while there
visited Marie Clark '23 and Mina Pritzlaff
Johnson '21 .
Arthur Pfaff '13, is enlivening hi
retirement by sharing his skill in puppetry
with the aged, orphans, and other shut-ins.
Reporter: Walt er Black, 409 W.
Bill Miller '44 , is now chairman of Genesee St .. Syracuse, N. Y. J 3202.
Athletics
and
Education
Physical
Marie F. Clark (414 Bellevue Avenue,
Department, Florissant Valley Community Syracu e, N.Y.
lass 1924) - retired in
College, Florissant, Mo. Bill's number one 1967
Sh ol,
High
orcoran
from
son, Daniel, is now a junior at Cornell Syracuse, but has been substituting ever
University.
since and hopes to continue for this year if
Walther Lorenzen '17, and his wife, not longer. Expects to go to Italy, Vienna,
Eleonora, are looking forward to their Paris, London and drive through Ireland
fiftieth wedding anniversary in June. this June. Hopes to be home in August and
Walther continues to enjoy hiking with his would like to join friends at Camp Brosius.
faithful collie.
Salvatore (Sam) Contino (I 00 Deerfield
'40, conducted Road, East Syracuse, N.Y., Class 1927) Trummer
Arnold
another successful class exhibition at in "retirement" finds much (maybe too
Concordia Turners in January. At this much) to do: teaching physical education
and
growth
to
geared
program Louis Kittlaus '23, received a 25 activities,
development of children 5, 6 and 7 years
year Honorary Membership.
Last December 5th, Frank Frey '48, old, one day per week; religious education
assisted in organizing the second annual to a public school 2nd grade class; member

Syracuse

Lecollier, 3355
Harvey
Reporter:
Babcock Blvd., Pittsburgh, Pa. 15237.
Harry Dippold '26, who is enjoying his
retirement, is teaching at Penn State
Extension at Bethel Park, Pa. He is still
editing the newsletter for the Allegheny
County Association HP R.
Frank Eckl is not getting around too
much at the present time but is enjoying
good health and is raring to go with his
garden and his flowers.
Karl Fehrenbach is still restless and is
either traveling, hunting or fishing. He
doesn't visit as much as he used to.
Alma Fenske is still among the
missing. No word from her. Alma how
about writing a word or two to Harvey?
Coleman Kortner '24, is still selling
sport goods, playing golf, officiating at
track, volleyball and
cou ntry,
cross
swimming meets.
Laura Rosengarth '24, is so bu y doing
her volunteer work her visits are fewer and
fewer.
Dr. Herman L. Schmitt i still working '
the
with
working
retirement,
on
neighborhood boys and is now president of
the Medical Unit of Syria Temple.
Louise Stover is still in the same
category as Alma Fen ke.
Harvey Lecollier '24, is busier than
ever, taking on added Masonic and Boy
Scout activities and offices. Harvey and
Harry combined their efforts to make the
recent ACAHPER Aquatic Spectacular a
success. The Association brought to
Pittsburgh Dick Kimball of Michigan
University and his divers, and the Santa
ational Synchronized
Clara Aquamaids,
Swimming Champions (A.A.U.) under the
direction of Mrs . Kay Vilen. Harry was
publicity chairman while Harvey was
treasurer.

St. Louis Area
Reporter: Walter Eberhardt, 9539
Trinidad Lane, St. Louis, Mo. 63126
Lou Kittlaus was going to retire this

Wally "Doc" Eberhardt, director of P.E. at St. Louis University, put in his twelfth year with
the St. Louis Cardinals, getting them in shape at St. Petersburg, Fla. for the baseball season.

Tri-City Area
Reporters: Gene & Loraine Mitchell,
2805 Seventeenth St., Rock Isla.nd, Ill.
61201.
Gene Mitchell is back as principal in
Frances Willard School in Rock Island after
a three month sick leave for surgery in
Rochester , Minn . Our 6th grade son , Kerry,
kept his Dad posted on School happenings
during his absence.
Our seventh grader, Kim, sees Harry
Carstens at Rock Island's Washington
Junior High School where he teaches health
and physical education, is in charge of
visual aids and intramurals, and is assistant
basketball coach.
A couple of weeks ago Gene ran a
gym meet for Bill Klier who has a
gymnastic squad at Moline High School in
Prof. Walter Lienert demonstrates to his students the execution of an important point on the
addition to teaching gymnastics in regular
uneven bars.
physi c~! education classes. The Davenport
paper had a nice article with pictures of
some of his gymnasts in a recent issue.
Ken and Nari Buttgen are still in
Davenport, Iowa, where Ken is assistant
principal of Johnson School, and Nari
works part-time as a "Kelly girl." Hank
Krambeck, whose son is now a sophomore
at Normal College and " loves it," is
principal of both Johnson and Perry
Schools in Davenport.
Our three older children have helped
with some of Fred Fredrichsen's swim
meets at Rock Island High School. In their
Physical Education gymnastics' classes they
are helping teach and spot , using their
Turner k nowledge from eight years of
instruction under their Dad.
My Villa de Chantal girls keep me on
my toes in physical education. Seventh
through twelfth grades have inter class
tournaments in three team sports during
the year, the present one being basketball.
Second semester registration presented a mob scene at the new campus facility.
Aerial Tennis played as a team sport has
proved the most popular one.
Gene being program chairman for the
yracuse-Minoa School District's during the winter months with home
a t
of
itizens' Advi ory on curriculum on redecorating and repairs, plus reading and a Rock Island Council of PTA will M.C. the
in truction; member of the TV & little research ("Modular Scheduling and City-Wide Dinner. He will be taking over
R spiratory Disease Association of entral Diversified Staffing" in high schools). In his duties as tour manager for the Moline
N.Y.; con ultant to Group V-Task orce of the summer, his camp in the Adirondacks Boys Choir again soon. He still keeps busy!
yracu e School District; member of half keeps him stepping.
Francis P. Mulholland (182 Robineau
dozen a ociation including th Syracuse
Alumni hapter P K that keeps him busy Road, Syracuse, N .Y ., Class 1929) retired
luncheons; February 1, after 41 Yz years of service in
and
banquet
attending
mmi sioner of 45 team Conan-Pop the Syracuse City School District. The first
20 years were spent in teaching physical
Warner • tball onfercnce.
Gene Dobbin (407 N. Midler Avenue, education. The remaining years in the
las 1967) - planned teaching of Social Studies, the last 24Yz
yracusc, N.Y.,
their , nd aribbean cruise for April. He year at Nottingham High School. He also
has b en w rking on a masters degree in served as an Adult Education principal for CINCINNATI: Hazel Orr, 245 Hillcrest,
also 10 years. He is looking forward to travel Wyoming 45215; Rudolph Memmel, 3061
and
ad mini tration
du ational
Werkridge Drive 45211.
guy). He
at the high chool (He is a ' ee America First"
coaching gymna ti
drove to the Pacific Coast in summer of FLORIDA: Harry Fink, 2701 Yacht Club
level, pJu · t a hing.
I nwood
Harold M. Gebhardt
1968 and wants to go back to San Blvd .. Ft. Lauderdale 33304: Amy Miller ,
I 24)
Franci co and then on to Hawaii and S842SW6lstSt. , Miami 33143; William
year of Alaska.
Treichler, 73 Ridge Dr., Naples 33940.
Marion Notley Stowell {Mrs. N.
Dwight Stowell) (231 Forest Hill Drive, LOUISVILLE: Mrs. Ann Schnurr, 2806
la 1929) is going lots of knitting for the Bexley Court 40206.
he is very active in the
Red Cro .
H gan {Mr . Howard) Corinthian Club (a women's group) doing MILWAUKEE: Esther Heiden , 7425 N.
107th St. 53224; Esther Boettcher, 11562
ulevard, Miami, Florida
ommitte work. She still serves on the N. County Lane, Meqon, Wis. 53092.
Id our
ompetitive Swim Council. She
ounty
write , "We will run the ew York State PHILADELPHIA: Mrs Marion Schoenly,
hampionship again this year for Hershell Road 191 16.
.A.U.
the fourth time. This i considered an
1
NEW YORK CITY: Henry Schroeder, 1450
honor but load of hard work and fun."
ratus ·,

Other Reporters

Parkchester Road , Apt. 2G, Bronx, N.Y .
10462.
KANSAS
CITY,
MO:
Mrs.
Evalyn
Westmoreland , 750 W. 47th St. 64112.
ROVING R EPORTERS: R. R. Schreiber,
1250 Goldenrod Drive, Indianapolis , Indiana
46219; John W. Dalton, 6069 Robison
Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45213.

Wedding Bells
Phermelia Irene Strong of Indianapolis
and Joseph L:vnn Rogers of Hillsboro, Ohio
were married December 19. Irene is
teaching in the St. Simon Grade school and
her husband is teaching physical education
at
John
Marshall
high
school
in
Indianapolis.
Harriett
Birdsong
and
Kenneth
Wisdom, both of Indianapolis, were married
February 20. Harriett is completing her
ophomore year at Normal College.
Jeffrey Vessely, sophomore, married Susan
Z. Olsen in Palos Hills, Ill. on April 3.

Births
Edward Richard Schnurr, Jr., son of
Ann (Ritsert) and Edward Schnurr of
Lousiville, Ky., November 5.
Michael David, son of Shirley (Bernat)
and Steve Neff of Ft. Wayne , Indiana,
November 28. Shirley and Steve teach in
the Ft. Wayne public schools .
Robin Leigh Schreiber , daughter of
Deanna (Gray) and Robert Schreiber of
Indianapolis, February 19 . Bob is guidance
cou nselor at Cresto n Junior High.
Ronald Joseph Faucett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Faucett, Dayton , March 4.

In Memoriam
Our deepest sympathy is extended to
the frien ds and family of the following
who have passed away:
Earl Vornheder, who entered Normal

College in 1931 and receivd his B.S.
degree from Indiana U. in 1935, pa ed
away on Sunday, March 7, 1971, at hi
home in Cincinnati, Ohio .
He had been with th
incinnati
public school , as t ach r and prin ipal for
36 years, the last 14 years a principal at
Hartw 11 chool.
ummer h
erved a
During the
supervisor at the Phillip Swimming Club
and
was part-time Hamilton
ounty
Ranger.
He wa a member of th
incinnati
Alumni
hapter of Phi Ep ilon Kappa
fraternity and past national pr sid nt of
Phi Epsilon Kappa. H was al o past
president of the Cincinnati Elementary
Principals Association and the incinnati
Schoolmaster Club.
Earl was a m mber of the Ohio
Education As ociation, the Ohio and
National Associations of E lementary School
Principals and a life member of the
National Edu cation Association.
He is survived by hi wife, Helen
(Walker), wh graduated from I.U. in 1935,
and his daughter Valerie Ann Vornheder
and two grandchildren. Another daught r,
Mrs. Virginia Lee Webb, died last
bruary.
Norman W. Braun, who entered
Normal College in 1920, passed away at
Winte r Park , F la. He is survived by his wife
Jean Duncan Braun, a son, Robert D.
Braun, and a brother Clyton D. Braun of
New York
ity. His brother, Harold
Braun (deceased) was also a graduate of
N.C.A.G.U. Norm was an accomplished
singer and was lead tenor with the Shrine
Chanters for many years.

on the old Buffalo German-American , one
of the gr at amateur basketball teams in
this ar a . H wa an all around athl t and
a grand f llow.
He i urvi ed by hi wif th former
Anne Fre dman and three si t r , J nnie
Ker t in, Mr . Jo ph Rubin, and Mr .
Tillie Goodman.
Mrs. Paula Schreiber, 91, pa sed away
ovember 7 1970 at
in innati, Ohio.
Sh i surviv d by h r hu band , Mathia ,
93, thr e on Dr. Rudolph
i h la , and
Jay S hr ib r, and a daught r Mr . Jr ne
Werfelman.
Harold C. Quinlan, who enter d
Normal
allege in 1917 died March ,
1971 in Crou e-Irving Memorial Hospital at
Syracu. e, N.Y. He was form rly from
Cleveland, Ohio and graduated from I.U.
Prior to retiring he taught 41 year at
Roos velt high school and wa
an
outstanding teach r, beloved by !ti
students and fellow faculty member .
When Harold attended Normal ollege
he was a superb gymnast and excelled on
the flying ring .
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Anna
Quinlan; three daughters, Mrs. Malcolm
Bedford , Mr . Robert Miller and Mi s
Carolyn Quinlan; a s.i ter, Mrs.
ertrude
Peas .
John Mineo, Buffalo, New York,
fat her of Randolph "Murph" Mineo, '29,
passed away December 13, 1970.
William Walsh, husband of Mrs. Martha
(Wigal) Walsh of
hicago , lllnois, di d
December 29, 1970.

Joseph A. "Pat" Kerstein , who entered
Normal College in 1920, died January 4,
1971, after a long illness. Pat taught
physical ed ucatio n and coached in the
Buffalo public schools for 44 years before
retiring in 1966. He taught at School 77 for
more than 20 years and had previously
taught at Schools 31 an d 32.
In the early 1920s, at School 31, he
trained high school boys to referee grade
school basket ball games.
Pat played outfield for semi-pro
baseball teams in Buffalo and was a guard

Count on us at Brosius
Thursday, Aug. 12 to Sunday, Aug. 15
I would like to make reservations for . . . . persons for the Normal
College Homecoming at Camp Brosius, Elkhart Lake, Wisconsin.
(Please indicate age and sex of children.)

Enclosed please find $. . . . . . for reservation, not returnable if cancelled later than July 1, 1971. (Deposit is $10 for single reservation,
$15 for family.) Make checks payable to The Normal College of
Indiana University (Homecoming). Mail to the school at 1010 W. 64th
Street, Indianapolis, Ind.

Clarence "Bud" Abrams

Clarence "Bud" Abrams, (1917) has
just been awarded the George Washington
Honor Medal in the Annual Freedoms
F oundation program for his photograph,
" You Can Say That Again, Mr. Lincoln!"
This is Bud's sixth (6th) award in
Freedoms Foundation. He is now retired
from the Cincinnati Schools where he
taught physical education and health for
thirty-nine years and he now resides in
Cincinnati.

LAKE FUN
(At Right)
Lienert's Lake offers year-round
fun for Normal College students.
After attending classes in one of
the buildings at lakeside, students
are able (within the rules, of course)
to enjoy the water sports that the
season provides-skating, boating,
swimming, etc.

Alumni Officers
The Alumni Officers, electe d for a three year
term at the annual business meeting of the
Normal College Alumni Associatio n at Camp
Brosius, Elkhart Lake, Wisconsin August 16
,
'
1969.
Ploetz
Frederick
President :
Flintstone, San Antonio , Texas 782 1'3.

Across the lake from the main gymnasium are the bathhouse, mess hall, and dome.
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Vice-President : Adolph Winter, 78 27
Kilbourn, Skokie, Ill. 60076
Secretary: Barbara Vargo, 4963 Media
Driv e, Indianapolis, Ind. 46208
Treasurer and Editor : Fred Martin, 101 O
West 64th Street, Indianapolis, Ind. 46260

Alumni Bulletin
The Alumni Bulletin is published
semi-annually by the Normal College
Alumni Association in cooperation with the
Indiana University Alumni Association to
further alumni interest and support.
Fred Martin, editor
E . Nicholar Kestner, III, director of
alumni relations, Indiana University,
Indianapolis
Bru ce B. Temple, director of alumni
publications
Suzann Mitten Owen, editorial
coordinator
Normal College, A.G.U.
Alumni Association
Union Bldg.
1300 W. Mich.
lndpl ., Ind. 46202
Return Po tage Guaranteed

Neophyte Donna Stegemiller tries skating with the help of Marion Williams (left),
Patricia Smith while Frances Van Maaren gives her support.
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